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The equilibrium potentials of Pr3+/Pr couple, triple Pr–Ga–In and U-Ga-In alloys vs Cl−/Cl2 reference electrode at the temperature
range 723–1073 K in fused LiCl-KCl-CsCl eutectic were carried out by open-circuit potentiometry. The principle thermodynamic
properties, solubility and the activity coefficients of praseodymium in gallium-indium alloys, containing 20, 40 and 70 wt% indium
were determined. It was established a strong interaction between atoms of Pr and liquid alloys. The temperature dependences of the
separation factor of U/Pr couple vs the composition of gallium-indium alloys were calculated.
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The future of nuclear power is associated with fast neutron
reactors, which can significantly increase fuel burn out and expand
the reproduction of fissile materials. Dry regeneration technologies,
including electrochemical methods, using thermally and radiation-
resistant molten salts and metals, are being developed for accelerated
processing of high-radiated low-energy fuel of fast neutron reactors.
The liquid state of metal and salt at relatively low temperatures
makes it easier to solve the important problem of the phase
separation for radiochemical technology. It is particularly appro-
priate to use these methods for regulating the composition and
continuous fuel regeneration of molten salts homogeneous reactors
(MSR)—ready media for electrochemical processes. The possibili-
ties and the ways to improve the electrochemical regeneration of
spent nuclear fuel (SNF) can be revealed only on the basis of the
development of the theory and experimental study of the joint
electrode reactions in the molten salt—liquid metal system.1–6
Lanthanides (Ln) are one of the most dangerous fission products
(FP), and therefore much attention has recently been paid to the
study of their electrochemical properties in molten salts. The
electrochemical behavior of lanthanides was investigated at different
working electrodes in fused LiCl–KCl eutectic: (i) inert solid
electrodes—tungsten, molybdenum; (ii) active liquid electrodes—
Ga, Cd, Bi, Zn etc. It is known that lanthanides are electrochemically
deposited on inert electrodes at potentials −3.1–3.2 V, and on liquid
active electrodes with a depolarization of 0.4–0.5 V vs the chlorine
reference electrode. In fact, different liquid electrodes such as
Cd,7–16 Bi,7,8,17–20 Zn,21–23 Al,24–26 and Ga27,28 were investigated
for separation of actinides from lanthanides and also many research
efforts were made toward to liquid Cd.
From the point of the efficiency of separating actinides from
lanthanides, the following row of the low-melting active metals was
proposed: Ga > Sn > Bi > In > Zn > Cd.29 Analyzing this
dependence one can see that gallium is the best as a prospective
liquid metal but it is a trace element, and therefore is rather
expensive for the industrial application. So, alloys of gallium with
other elements, e.g. indium, can be employed instead of pure Ga. For
this reason, a light-melting Ga-In alloys may be selected as a liquid
metal solvent for selectively extracting of uranium and Plutonium
from spent nuclear fuel with their almost complete return to the
nuclear fuel cycle. It is known that Ga–In alloys are very prospective
for reprocessing SNF.30–36
Praseodymium is one of the fission products and a neutron
poison, so its separation from the base fuel components during
reprocessing is mandatory. It is known that the chemical and
electrochemical properties of lanthanides are close. It is difficult to
judge their behavior in different systems a priori. Conclusions can
be drawn only after conducting experiments.
The electrochemical behavior of oxygen free uranium com-
pounds was studied in fused 3LiCl-2KCl eutectic by transient
electrochemical methods on inert electrodes.37–42 Also, the electro-
chemical behavior of uranium (III) ions on liquid gallium electrodes
in fused 3LiCl-2KCl eutectic was investigated.43 It was established
that the electrode reaction was occurred in one step with the transfer
of three electrons with the formation of intermetallic compound
UGa3. The activity coefficient and solubility of U in liquid Ga was
determined. The Gibbs free energy change for the formation of
UGa3 compound was calculated.
The purpose of this research was the experimental determination
the activity coefficients and solubility of praseodymium in Ga-base
alloys, calculation of the principal thermodynamic properties of
triple Pr–Ga–In alloys and the separation factor (SF) of Pr/U couple
in the wide temperature range.
Experimental
Anhydrous lithium chloride (Aldrich-Sigma 99.99%), potassium
chloride (OSC 5–4 Russia 99.9%), cesium chloride (OSC 5–4 Russia
99.94%), praseodymium trichloride (Aldrich-Sigma 99.99%), gal-
lium metal (JSC “Pikalevo alumina plant,” Russia 99.9999%) and
indium metal (JSC “Pikalevo alumina plant,” Russia 99.9995%)
were used in experiments. Salts and metal mixtures of the required
compositions were prepared from the individual components in
glove box SPEKS GB02 (<1 ppm oxygen and <1 ppm moisture
content). The exact composition of the triple eutectic was 57.5 mol%
LiCl-16.5 mol% KCl-26.0 mol% CsCl.44
A standard three-electrode electrochemical cell was used for
measuring the equilibrium potentials of the Pr3+/Pr couple, triple
Pr–Ga–In and U-Ga-In alloys. The working electrode (WE) was a
molybdenum wire or a bimetallic alloy of a given composition. A
glass-carbon rod was used as a counter electrode (CE).
Measurements were carried out vs the Cl−/Cl2 reference electrode
(RE)34 at the temperature range 723–1073 K under dry argon
atmosphere. The investigations were performed employing an
AUTOLAB 302 N potentiostat-galvanostat station controlled by
NOVA 1.11 software. The composition of Ga-In alloys was 20, 40
and 70 wt% and the amount of them was about 2–4 g placed in a
berlox crucible. The salt mixture (70–90 g) for experiments was
placed in the cell in a vitreous carbon crucible. Praseodymium
containing alloys (dilute or saturated solutions) were prepared by
electrolysis of LiCl-KCl-PrCl3 melt directly in the experimental cell
before the experiments. Preparation of dilute and saturated solutions
of triple alloys was performed in the galvanostatic mode. The
concentration of praseodymium (uranium) in dilute alloys did notzE-mail: alena_novoselova@list.ru
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exceed 0.5 wt%. Electrolysis current was equal to 5–10 mA, the
duration of electrolysis was 50–70 min. For the obtaining of
saturated solutions (liquid+intermetallic compound) the electrolysis
current was 15–25 mA, and the duration exceeded 100 min. The
uranium ions were introduced into electrolyte by anodic dissolution
of metallic uranium. Uranium containing alloys were prepared by
electrolysis of LiCl-KCl-UCl3 melt. The following galvanic cells
were used for measuring the equilibrium electrode potentials of
Pr3+/Pr, couples (1) and for the equilibrium electrode potentials of
the alloys (2, 3) by open-circuit potentiometry (OCP):
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After the experiments, a small amount of the alloy and a sample
of solid salts were dissolved, respectively, in acid and in aqueous
solutions. Method of high-temperature filtration of saturated Pr-Ga-
In alloys through a porous quartz filter was used for the separation of
liquid metallic alloys from solid intermetallic compounds. The
concentration of praseodymium (uranium) in the samples was
determined by the ICP-MS test.
Results and Discussion
The equilibrium electrode potential of the Pr3+/Pr couple was
measured by OCP method using galvanic cell (1). The inert
molybdenum cathode was polarized with a current of 100–150 mA
for 15–30 s, and then the potential—time dependence was recorded,
Fig. 1. The obtained chronopotentiograms clearly show a plateau
that correspond to the quasi-equilibrium potential Pr3+/Pr couple.
The value of the apparent standard electrode potential of EPr III Pr( )/*
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where EPr III Pr( )/ is the equilibrium standard potential of the Pr
3+/Pr
couple, V; EPr III Pr( )/* is the apparent standard potential of the Pr
3+/Pr
couple, V; CPr III( ) is the concentration of the praseodymium ions in
the solvent in mole fraction; R, T, n, F are standard values.
Variation of the apparent standard potentials of the couples
Pr3+/Pr as a function of the temperature is presented in Fig. 2 and
described by the Eq. 4:
5
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The potential-time dependences of Pr-Ga-In alloy vs Cl−/Cl2
reference electrode after electrodeposition of praseodymium (III)
ions on liquid (Ga-20 wt% In) electrode in LiCl-KCl-CsCl-PrCl3
melt as a function of the polarization current at 891 K at inert
atmosphere were presented in Fig. 3. At the polarization current of
5 mA, Fig. 3(1), no visible changes in the cathode surface were
found, and after a short time, the cathode potential returned to its
initial value. When the value of polarization current was 30 mA only
the reaction of the intermetallic compound formation was recorded,
Fig. 3(2). The quasi-equilibrium potential of electrode after polar-
ization was in the range from −2.46 V till −2.41 V. A further
increase of the current (80 mA) led to the formation of the
intermetallic compounds of different composition, as it is shown in
Fig. 3(3).
The potential-time dependences of U-Ga-In alloy vs Cl−/Cl2
reference electrode after electrodeposition of uranium on liquid (Ga-
20 wt% In) electrode in the LiCl-KCl-CsCl-UCl3 melt as a function
of the polarization current at 876 K were presented in Fig. 4. At the
polarization current of 1 mA, Fig. 4(1), no visible changes in the
cathode surface were found, and after a short time, the cathode
potential returned to its initial value. When the value of polarization
current was 20 mA only the reaction of the intermetallic compound
formation was recorded, Fig. 4(2). A further increase of the current
up to 100 mA led to the formation of two-phase deposit. It was
established the formation of intermetallic compounds of different
composition at −2.2 V. Also, on the surface of liquid alloy electrode
uranium metal dendrites was appeared at potential −2.6 V, Fig. 4(3).
Figure 1. Chronopotentiograms of the LiCl-KCl-CsCl-PrCl3 (2.93 wt%) melt vs the temperature on solid inert Mo electrode at inert atmosphere. Temperature:
1–751 K; 2–938 K; 3–1067 K.
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The obtained data in Figs. 3 and 4 allowed us to find the optimal
conditions for obtaining dilute and saturated triple alloys composi-
tions for further investigations.
For the dilute solutions of Me in liquid Ga-In alloys, the activity
coefficient of the metal is constant. Therefore, the apparent standard
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where Me = Pr or U; EMe Ga In( )- is equal the equilibrium potential of
the alloy, V; EMe Ga In( )-** is equal an apparent standard potential of the
alloy, V; n is equal the number of exchanged electrons; CMe III( ) is
equal the concentration of the metal ions in solvent in mole fraction;
xMe Ga In( )- is equal the concentration of the metal in the alloy in
atomic fraction.
The calculated values of apparent standard potentials of
Pr–Ga–In and U-Ga-In in fused LiCl-KCl-CsCl eutectic at different
temperatures are presented in Tables I, II and Fig. 5. The experi-
mental data was fitted by using the software Origin Pro 7.5 software:
Figure 2. Variation of the apparent standard potential of EPr III Pr( )/* vs Cl
−/Cl2 as a function of the temperature in fused LiCl-KCl-CsCl-PrCl3 melt.
Concentration of PrCl3 in solvent—2.93 wt%.
Figure 3. Chronopotentiograms of the LiCl-KCl-CsCl-PrCl3 (2.02 wt%) melt vs polarization current on the liquid (Ga −20 wt% In) electrode at 891 K at inert
atmosphere. Polarization current, mA: 1–5; 2–30; 3–80. Polarization time: 20–30 s. The surface of the electrode was equal to 0.47 cm2. 1—No deposits on the
liquid cathode; 2—Formation of the intermetallic compound; 3—Formation of the intermetallic compounds of different composition.
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The activity coefficients of α-Pr in liquid Ga–In bimetallic alloys
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The activity coefficients of α-Pr in liquid Ga–In bimetallic alloys
vs the temperature were fitted to the expressions (13–15) and
presented in Table III.
Figure 4. Chronopotentiograms of the LiCl-KCl-CsCl-UCl3 (2.47 wt%) melt vs polarization current on the liquid (Ga −20 wt% In) electrode at 876 K at inert
atmosphere. Polarization current, mA: 1–1; 2–20; 3–80. Polarization time: 15–30 s. The surface of the electrode was equal to 0.52 cm2. 1—No deposits on the
liquid cathode; 2—Formation of the intermetallic compound; 3—Formation of the intermetallic compounds of different composition and the uranium dendrites
on the cathode surface.
Table I. Apparent standard potentials of Pr3+/Pr couple and triple Pr-Ga-In alloys in fused Pr(Ga-In)/LiCl-KCl-CsCl system at different
temperatures.
E VPr III Pr( ) //* EPr Ga 20 wt% In( )-** /V EPr Ga 40 wt% In( )-** /V EPr Ga 70 wt% In( )-** /V
T/K E*/V E**/V E**/V E**/V
723 −3.137 −2.479 −2.515 −2.562
751 −3.111 −2.451 −2.496 −2.549
779 −3.092 −2.439 −2.483 −2.529
872 −3.007 −2.382 −2.426 −2.468
938 −3.956 −2.335 −2.388 −2.435
1001 −2.899 −2.296 −2.347 −2.396
1067 −2.839 −2.257 −2.304 −2.351
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Newton interpolation polynomial expression was obtained to
develop three-dimensional graph on the basis of the functional
dependence of the activity coefficients, temperature and the atomic
radius of the bimetallic alloys. The universal mathematical Maple 17
software was used for this purpose. The three-dimensional graph log
γ−1/r-1000/T is presented in Fig. 6.
Low values of the activity coefficients show the strong interac-
tion between praseodymium and the liquid alloys, Table III. It was
found that the activity coefficients decreased in the row from Ga to
In. This phenomenon can be associated with changes in the
composition and strength of intermetallic compounds in the range
from gallium to indium. Rising temperature shifted the system
towards more ideal behavior, in agreement with the literature.45 The
nonlinear dependence of the activity coefficients vs the composition
of the bimetallic alloys implies the formation of mixed Me-Ga-In
alloys or the presence of several (Me-Gan or Me-Inn) intermetallic
compounds under equilibrium conditions.
An expression describing the relationship between the activity,
solubility and activity coefficient are described by the expression
(17)29:
alog log x log 17[ ]g= +
In the above formula, α is the activity; x is the solubility and γ is
the activity coefficient.
For calculation of the activity of solid Pr in saturated Pr-Ga-In






where ΔE is the e.m.f. between the equilibrium potential of the
couple (EPr Pr3 /+ ) and the equilibrium potentials of saturated alloy
E ,Pr Ga In( )( ‐ ) corresponds to a two-phase region (liquid + intermetallic
compound), V.
The obtained results can be approximated by the Eqs. 19–21 in
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The solubility of praseodymium in liquid gallium-indium alloys
was calculated according to the expression (17). The results are
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Figure 5. Variation of the apparent standard potentials of the alloy EU Ga In( )-** and EPr Ga In( )-** vs Cl
-/Cl2 as a function of the temperature in fused LiCl-KCl-CsCl
eutectic. Concentration of Pr in alloy—0.69 wt%. Concentration of U in alloy—0.58 wt%. 1—U-Ga-20 wt% In; 2—U-Ga-40 wt% In; 3—U-Ga-70 wt% In.4—
Pr-Ga-20 wt% In; 5—Pr-Ga-40 wt% In; 6—Pr-Ga-70 wt% In.
Table II. Apparent potentials of triple U-Ga-In alloys in fused U(Ga-
In)/LiCl-KCl-CsCl system at different temperatures.
T/K EU Ga 20 wt% In( )-** /V EU Ga 40 wt% In( )-** /V EU Ga 70 wt% In( )-** /V
723 −2.218 −2.271 −2.328
751 −2.215 −2.265 −2.311
779 −2.179 −2.254 −2.307
872 −2.161 −2.223 −2.284
938 −2.126 −2.205 −2.241
1001 −2.098 −2.171 −2.226
1067 −2.061 −2.136 −2.209
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Table III. Activity coefficients of α-Pr in liquid bimetallic Ga-In alloys at different temperatures.
T/K log Pr Gag - Pr-Ga,
29 log Ga InPr( )g - Pr-Ga-20 wt% In log Ga InPr( )g - Pr-Ga-40 wt% In log Ga InPr( )g - Pr-Ga-70 wt% In log Pr Ing - Pr-In,
29
723 −14.46 −13.88 −13.03 −12.04 −10.50
751 −13.79 −13.19 −12.40 −11.33 −9.98
779 −13.18 −12.69 −11.84 −10.95 −9.50
872 −11.42 −10.88 −10.09 −9.34 −8.13
938 −10.38 −9.96 −9.17 −8.41 −7.32
1001 −9.52 −9.07 −8.35 −7.61 −6.65
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The three-dimensional graph log x–1/r–1000/T is presented in
Fig. 7. Data analysis shows that the composition of the bimetallic
alloy shows a little effect on the solubility of praseodymium. An
increasing of the temperature leads to a natural growth of the
solubility of Pr in Ga-In alloys, Table IV.
The partial excess Gibbs free energy change of Pr in liquid Ga–In
alloys was calculated according to Eq. 17 and previously obtained
expressions (13–15):
G H T S 25Pr Ga In
ex.
Pr Ga In Pr Ga In
ex. [ ]( ) ( ) ( )D = D - D- - -
G 2.303RT log 26Pr Ga In
ex.
Pr Ga In [ ]( ) ( )gD =- -
G T243.8 0.072 3.6 kJ mol 27Pr Ga 20wt% In
ex 1· [ ]( )D = - + - -
G 232.9 0.075 T 3.1 kJ mol 28Pr Ga 40wt% In
ex 1· [ ]( )D = - + - -
G 215.9 0.071 T 3.9 kJ mol 29Pr Ga 70wt% In
ex 1· [ ]( )D = - + - -
where Gex.D is the partial excess Gibbs free energy change,
kJ mol−1; HD is partial enthalpy change of mixing, kJ mol−1;
Sex.D is partial excess entropy change, J/mol·K.
The obtained results show the shift of partial enthalpy change of
mixing towards more positive values with increasing of the
concentration of indium in binary alloys.
The reaction scheme of alloy formation can be written as follows:
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In the study of the separation of lanthanides and actinides, the
effectiveness of using electrochemical separation methods is usually
described by the value of the distribution or separation factor. The
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where EU Ga In( )-** is the apparent standard potential of U–Ga–In alloy,
V; EPr Ga In( )-** is the apparent standard potential of Pr–Ga–In alloy,
V; n, F, R, T are the standard values.
The calculated values of separation factor Pr/U vs the tempera-
tures at various concentrations of indium in Ga-In alloys are
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The separation factor of praseodymium-uranium couple in
molten salt eutectic, calculated according to the above formula
(31), indicates that uranium was concentrated in the alloy phase,
while praseodymium—in molten salt phase. The results of
Figure 6. Three-dimensional relationship of activity coefficient (γ)—atomic
radius (r)—temperature (T) for praseodymium in fused Pr(Ga-In)/LiCl-KCl-
CsCl system. The effective radius of the atoms of the bimetallic alloy was
calculated using the equation r nr mr ;e Ga In( )= + where n and m is mole
fraction of the components of the alloy; r is the atomic radius, nm.
Table IV. Solubility of praseodymium in liquid bimetallic Ga-In alloys at different temperatures.
T/K xlog Pr Ga- Pr-Ga,
29 xlog Ga InPr( )- Pr-Ga-20 wt% In xlog Ga InPr( )- Pr-Ga-40 wt% In xlog Ga InPr( )- Pr-Ga-70 wt% In xlog Pr In- Pr-In,
29
723 −2.43 −2.34 −2.30 −2.34 −2.35
751 −2.31 −2.22 −2.18 −2.23 −2.20
779 −2.20 −2.11 −2.08 −2.13 −2.07
872 −1.89 −1.79 −1.78 −1.82 −1.70
938 −1.70 −1.61 −1.60 −1.65 −1.48
1001 −1.55 −1.45 −1.46 −1.47 −1.30
1067 −1.41 −1.31 −1.32 −1.32 −1.13
Figure 7. Three-dimensional relationship of solubility (x)—atomic radius
(r)—temperature (T) for praseodymium in fused Pr(Ga-In)/LiCl-KCl-CsCl
system. The effective radius of the atoms of the bimetallic alloy was
calculated using the equation r nr mr ;e Ga In( )= + where n and m is mole
fraction of the components of the alloy; r is the atomic radius, nm.
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calculations show that high values of SF can be achieved only at low
temperatures. Separation factor values decrease with the increasing
temperature, due to the entropy factor. Within the range of
parameters explored in this study it has been shown that the main
parameters that have affected on the separation factor are the
temperature and the composition of the liquid metal alloy. The
obtained results are compared with the literature data and summar-
ized in Table VI. It can be shown that for a subgroup of cerium
lanthanides, the decrease of the separation factor in the range from
La to Nd was registered, which is conformed with the theory of
lanthanide compression in the row of lanthanides.46
Conclusions
The equilibrium potentials of Pr3+/Pr couple, triple Pr-Ga-In and
U-Ga-In alloys vs Cl−/Cl2 reference electrode at the temperature
range 723-1073 K in fused LiCl-KCl-CsCl eutectic were carried out
by open-circuit potentiometry. The apparent standard potentials of
Pr3+/Pr couple and triple alloys were determined. The principle
thermodynamic properties, solubility and the activity coefficients
of praseodymium in gallium-indium alloys, containing 20, 40 and
70 wt% indium were determined. It was established a strong
interaction between atoms of Pr and liquid alloys. The separation
factor of U/Pr couple vs the composition of gallium-indium alloys
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